had produced remissions in 8 out of 12 patients. There was some support amongst the audience that the enema did work if given in sufficient dosage.
Ole Iversen of Naestved reviewed the local experience with lateral subcutaneous internal sphincterotomy for chronic fissure-in-ano. His results were satisfactory but he pointed out that there was an occasional problem with haematoma formation and prolapsing piles after the operation. These complications could be avoided by using an anal pack as described by Peter Lord.
Letters to the Editor
Epidural blood-patching to treat severe post lumbar puncture headache Firstly, the incidence and severity of spinal headache can be much reduced by the use of finegauge spinal needles and by avoiding multiple punctures of the dura -precautions which the majority of anaesthetists routinely employ, but which our medical colleagues have been slow to adopt.
Secondly, under these circumstances those headaches which do occur will usually be mild and self-limiting, requiring no special treatment other than ensuring adequate hydration. However, when the headache is troublesome and intractable, I fully agree with Dr Collier that epidural blood-patch is the treatment of choice. It is easily performed by anyone familiar with the technique of epidural anaesthesia and is rapidly effective and safe. We have provided almost instantaneous relief to a patient with a severe spinal headache who had been allowed to suffer unnecessarily for more than two weeks following a diagnostic lumbar puncture, because her physicians were not at first aware' of the availability of this simple treatment.
The final session was a stoma care panel discussion chaired by Mr Brendan Devlin and supported by Coloplast, after which the Section of Proctology returned to Copenhagen by coach to depart the following day for an excellent 48hour tour around some of the well known sites and cities of Denmark.
A P WYATT P F SCHOFIELD
Editorial Representatives
Section of Proctology I notice that Dr Collier mentions an incidence of headache in 60-70% of his post partum patients following 'dural tap'. I presume he must mean following inadvertent dural puncture during the course of an epidural block using a wide-gauge needle. In our experience the incidence of headache following planned spinal anaesthesia using a fine-gauge needle is much lower than this, although of course still higher than in non-obstetrical patients. Sincerely et al. 1980) , and describe that study as containing a 'number of serious analytic mistakes'. Their contention is that the NIOSH study obscured (deliberately, they imply) a doseeffect relationship between low-level exposure to ionizing radiation and death from lung cancer through the technique of improperly combining productive with unproductive person-years.
That charge is serious, and unchallenged it casts considerable doubt on our scientific integrity. To reply to it, it will be necessary to recount briefly the history of the mortality study conducted by NIOSH at the Portsmouth (New Hampshire) Naval Shipyard.
The study was begun following publication of a report (Najarian & Colton 1978) which described a five-fold excess of leukaemia mortality in workers involved in the maintenance and overhaul of nuclear submarines at PNS. To evaluate those findings further, NIOSH conducted a retrospective mortality study of the more than 27000 current and former civilian workers employed at PNS since 1952; over 9000 of these men had been radiation workers. We succeeded in tracing and in ascertaining the vital status of 98% of these workers. Then for each of 83 specific causes of death, we calculated expected numbers of deaths adjusted for age, sex, race and calender time period and stratified by five-year latency periods, by five-year duration-ofemployment periods, and (for radiation workers) by cumulative radiation exposure.
When we compared the number of deaths observed in each category with the number expected, we found no evidence for the previously reported five-fold excess in leukaemia mortality, in spite of a statistical power of greater than 99% to detect such an increase. Further, we found no statistically significant excesses in mortality due to any of the other causes of death which we examined. We have since been able to determine that misclassification of occupational history data accounted for the previously reported excess of deaths due to leukaemia (Greenberg et al. 1982) .
Subsequent to the release of our results, Bross obtained from us copies of all computer printouts which we had produced during our analysis. Included in this material were tables showing numbers of observed and expected deaths by fiveyear latency and duration categories, and by radiation dose categories for each of the causes of death which we evaluated; in all, the tables contained 'over 4000 cells. Apparently in the absence of any a priori hypotheses, Bross & Driscoll then proceeded to examine these tables seeking possible associations between radiation exposure and mortality from any cause. From the countless thousands or permutations available to them, Bross & Driscoll perceived a positive relationship between radiation exposure and lung cancer in those workers who had accumulated more than 15 years' latency (i.e. elapsed time from first radiation exposure at PNS) and who had cumulative radiation exposures of one rem or more (Bross & Driscoll 1981) .
This observation of possible excess lung cancer mortality in certain workers exposed to low-level ionizing radiation cannot be ignored. Indeed, our group at NIOSH has already embarked on a case-control analysis of deaths from respiratory cancer in the PNS cohort; in that analysis we shall evaluate possible associations between respiratory cancer and occupational exposures to radiation as well as to other pulmonary carcinogens, such as asbestos, known to have been present in the shipyard.
At the same time, however, it is inappropriate of Bross & Driscoll to have presented their observations as scientific conclusions or, worse, as received truth. In extracting their observations from the PNS data, Bross & Driscoll appear to have ignored the fundamental statistical fact that at a 95%confidencelevel, 5%of findingswilldiffer from expectation on the basis of chance alone and will thus appear to be statistically significant;
Bross & Driscoll provide no information as to the number of possible associations which they may have examined in their perusal of PNS data. Bross & Driscoll's observations should, quite properly, be considered as suggestions for further research. Over-interpreted or taken out of context, however, their findings illustrate the pitfalls of evaluating complex data sets without benefit of an a priori hypothesis (Feinstein & Horwitz 1982) . ROBERT 
